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introduction 

py Irene Coates 
Chairman of the Society 

On becoming Chairman of The 
Conservation Society in November 1974 
| found that the post vacated by Colin 
Hutchinson had been left in a state of 
impeccable orderliness for its new tenant 
It is thanks to him that | do not have to 
review the past several years’ work and 
achievements of the Society, since he has 
already done this in the 1974 Annual 
Report. | shall therefore confine myself to 
the events of 1975. 

This has been a year when the effects of 
the increased price of oil, the most severe 
inflation the country has ever experienced, 
and increasing unemployment have led 
to a major reconsideration of society's 
goals. The publication of Ronald Higgins’s 
‘The Seventh Enemy’ in 7he Observer and 
later as a booklet, and many programmes 
on the mass media, have widened public 
awareness of the dangers of promoting 
economic growth as the hallmark of 
progress and a panacea for all our social 
ills. It is not surprising that many people 
are now turning to the idea of 
conservation, and to conservationists, to 
provide a different set of values. The 
Conservation Society has a central role 

to play at this time in history. It is one of 

the main national organizations where 

new ideas for achieving a sustainable 
life-style are fermenting. The democratic ~ 

structure of the Society, which consists 

of individual Members, an elected Council 

and National Executive, Branches, 

Working Parties, and National Office, 

enables it to respond to conservation 

matters affecting people in their localities, 

to regional changes, and to national and 

European legislation. As always, one Is 

never satisfied. More can always be done. 

We need more members. We need more 

money with which to publish documents 

and carry on our campaigns. Nevertheless, 

there have been some considerable 
achievements during this year which | 

hope will encourage others to take an 
active part in conservation during the 
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coming years. ) 

As Chairman of The Conservation Society 
| look for ways in which we can all 
promote conservation as effectively as 
possible within our democratic system. 

| have been particularly active in two 
areas. | have cooperated, on behalf of the 
Society, with other organizations where 
we have been more likely to be effective 
when working together than working on 
our own. As convenor of the Land Use 
and Planning Working Party and as a 
member of the Transport Working Party | 
have promoted campaigns directed at 
specific goals. The ethic of conservation ~ 
underlies all my work, but | think it is on 
occasion important to concentrate one’s 
activities in order to achieve changes 
which will lead to actual constraints on 
environmental impact and a reductio 
the rate of depletion of non-renewable — 
resources. Details of this work appea 
later sections of this Annual Report. 
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Review of the year 

The Conservation Society has long held 

that a sustainable society is only possible 

if growth of population and material 

economic expansion are brought to an 
end, or even reversed for a period. From 

this standpoint, the most important events 
of the past year were that something 

close to zero growth in both areas was 
obtained, and that a majority of people 

would probably agree that it was the 

worst year they had experienced for a 

long time. 

Moreover, it was possible to argue 
plausibly, with David Eversley (Planning 
without growth; Fabian research series 
No 321), that a good deal of what was 
going wrong stemmed from the halt to 
economic growth, and that most of the pot 
promised benefits of such a halt had beh 
realized. Indeed, it was often just in those 
areas in which improvements had zit been 
promised that things had got worse. 
Thus expenditure on pollution control 
was reduced, railway operations were 
threatened with cuts as road congestion 
got worse, urban public transport 
deteriorated further, old buildings 
continued to be allowed to fall into decay, 
and homelessness increased (Eversley, 
/oc cit). Even the reduction in the school 
population, reflecting the falling birth 
rate over the last ten years, was used to 
economize on educational services 
instead of to reduce the size of classes 
and improve facilities. 

At the same time there were signs that 
inequality would increase rather than _ 
diminish as those adept at guarding their 
private interests exerted pressures on a 
smaller volume of real resources. This 
fitted in with evidence that when one 
country is compared with another, 
equality generally increases with 
affluence. 

As so often happens, stresses inside each 
country were mirrored in the relationships 
between nations and groups of nations. 
The world recession of industrial activity 
forced down the prices of raw materials 
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on whose export many of the poor 
countries depend; only the oil cartel was 
able to hold up prices, and even OPEC 
was under pressure as the storage tanks 
brimmed over and those supertankers that 
were not already laid up crawled along 
the sea lanes to protract their journey : 
times to the maximum. As the rich world 
became absorbed in its own troubles the 
aid it was willing to give to the poor 
diminished, and sharpened the growing 
antagonism between the two parts of the 
world. 
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This is an unpalatable analysis, but 
nothing is to be gained by ignoring a 
situation that is so obvious. The main 
points that need to be considered are as 
follows. Firstly, the halt to growth has 
not occurred, except to a very minor 
degree, because arguments about the 
finite nature of resources have been 
accepted. Secondly, the main ‘ 
conservationist thesis has been, or should 
have been, that in a finite world material 
growth must cease. It does not follow — 
that the cessation of growth will be 
pleasant, but only that a controlled 
termination of growth will be pleasanter 
than an enforced one; it is, however, 
likely to affect a different generation. 
Thirdly, it is possible that many of the 
ill-effects of the end to growth arise, or 
are made worse, because almost everyo! 
insists on treating the halt to growth 
only temporary. Finally, the level of so 
stress is now So severe that govern 
will be under almost irresistible pressu 
to alleviate it by resuming economic 
growth without regard to any other 
considerations. There is no space in t 
Report to list the evidence in detail, b 
what has happened during the past 
seems consistent with the following — 
picture. In the light of this analysis it 
be easier to see where environmental 
should try to improve public 
understanding and exert influence 
political and administrative system. 

e
e
n
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First, then, the reasons for the chec 
growth. As last year's Report pointe 
the factors behind the continuin 
in birth rate in the industrialized



are obscure, but it seems unlikely to be 
reversed during a period of economic 
decline and political instability. 
Unfortunately, population growth in the 
poor = bales remains rapid — not 
surprisingly in view of their age str — 
and the most optimistic wiciertione Soe increases of the order of sixty per cent 
over the next thirty years. Such official 
concern as has been shown usually 
reflects worries that economic growth 
may be hindered by too rapid population growth; there is little sign that the concept of an end to population growth arouses much interest. (Singapore is an exception; Its government's stated objective is zero | population growth.) The Bucharest 
conference of August 1974 and related activities support this view. 

Turning to the world economic recession simple explanations are equally difficult _ to find. Although it could be correctly 
claimed that an important cause was the increase in oil prices, brought on in its turn by a recognition that resources were finite, many other complex political issues were also involved. Similarly a case could be made that expectations of continuous growth contribute to inflationary 
pressures, but once again it would be rash to be dogmatic. What can be said with 
confidence is that no-one in authority 
wanted to slow down any part of the 
economy to conserve resources or reduce 
Pollution; on the contrary, there was an 
increasing readiness to relax 
environmental controls in the interest of 
more rapid growth. Although the Shah of \ran recommended that oil should be used 
for better purposes than burning, his own 
country was using its oil revenues for 
massive industrial development, to be 
based ultimately on nuclear power. 
Almost universally, the goal of human 
activity continued to be an industrialized world, without thought for any future beyond, at most, a few decades. 

Secondly, ever since the en ir , ce t: vironmental 
hered force there h as been ee as to why growth should be ee ray was it because it threatened Tuinous confrontations with the 
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limits of the bio: 
an ©xpanding teehee at de umanizing, ang tha, Conservationists have contributed to the confy pontoungig of the two oon 2 growth economy More gale, nt € result has been that so sieable, problems Got swept under th | are now being revealed as q aa to growth is enforced by exte ‘ circumstances. Thus, not cane from obvious that the majority will voluntarily r 1 enounce the Conventional material affluent for general social im Tov ! less Can it be taken or oronted ea id will Passively submit to greater materia. Poverty without social advance The latter is likely to be the Case at least foi Some people and for some of the time during a transitional period, and indeed Corresponds to the mixture at present 
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Internationally, the undeveloped countri at least in the policies chosen by their 
ruling elites, give priority to 
industrialization over environmental 
considerations. Their stock argument that 
Poverty itself is dehumanizing would 
carry more weight if their governments 
were working to reduce gross inequalities 
of wealth within their own countries, but 
even so it is difficult to see much popular 
Opposition to industry at its present level. 
It seems, then, that for both rich and poor 
countries the immediate penalties for an 
end to growth outweigh any immediate 
gains. 

To change the perspective, history shows 
that inequality abated as general affluence 
increased, and it is reasonable to fear that 
without an ethical improvement in society 
an end to growth will reverse this trend. 
The present obsession with differentials 
at all levels in our own country does not 
suggest any great readiness to accept decreases !n material inequality. Modern 
technological society may indeed be dehumanizing, but it remains to be proved that a no-growth society can provide a more attractive present, as , aS Well as 
longer future. . 

irdly, it is possible that a general 

ea that global inequalities coupled 

with resource shortages have put an end 

to our economic growth for the foreseeable 

future might actually be helpful. The 

depressing conclusions stated in the 

above paragraph are based on the 

immediate results of an enforced end to 

growth; because most people expect, or 

hope, that this will be short-lived they 

will become more bloody-minded as it 

continues indefinitely. Just as a man 

whose income has been permanently 

halved will be happier only when he 

abandons his illusions, so it is possible 

that if we can accept that we now have 

to make the best of a leaner future new 

attitudes will emerge. 

Finally, in view of the unpleasant 

immediate effects of economic 

contraction, it is only realistic to accept 

that democratic governments will find it 

difficult or impossible to publicly renounce 

the aim of restoring growth without losing 

power. Indeed, the same probably applies 

to autocratic governments as well. 

The changed outlook for ° 
environmental policies 

Environmentalists have often accused 
economists and politicians of ignoring the 
physical limitations of the earth in their 
planning. The reply (if any) has sometimes 
been a counter-accusation that 
environmentalists equally ignore the 
limited capacity of political systems for 
rapid change, and the domination of 
people’s ambitions by the hope of personal 
material gain. Whilst there is no reason to 
retract our criticisms of the conventional 
wisdom, the events of the last year have 
reinforced doubts about the capacity of 
the social system to react more 
appropriately. 

Two deductions from recent events are of 
crucial importance. The first is that 
affluent societies will not voluntarily 
abandon the pursuit of material growth 
because of doubts about resource 
shortages or pollution, nor because the 
consumer society is morally wrong or 

socially destructive. This will remain true 
even if there is considerable dissatisfaction 
with the present state of affairs, simply 
because the disorder of transition will be 
unacceptable to society. Governments, 
which have a strong sense of how to stay 
in power, recognize this in their actions if 
not in their words; hence the anguished 
cry from M Jarrot: ‘What is the good of 
the [French] Government exhorting like 
mad in the shape of the Minister for the 
Quality of Life when most of his fellow 
ministers ignore the quality of life totally?” 
(New Scientist, 10 July 1975). 

The second factor, consequential on the 
first, is that radical change will eventually 
be enforced by failure of the existing 
system in the face of unrealizable demands 
on resources, leading to conflict between 
social groups within countries as well as 
between countries themselves. Demands 
in the United Nations for a New Economic 
Order fromthe poor countries are only a 
foretaste of what lies ahead. Although a 
root cause of these confrontations will be 
either an insufficiency of resources, or an 
inability to mobilize them fast enough, — 
the primary need in critical situations will 
be to avoid social breakdown within 
countries and war between them during 
the traumatic period of adaptation to 

unwelcome scarcity. 

The details of these situations are not 
pleasant to contemplate. Consider the 
following. ‘It foresees a resumed embargo 
by the Arab States on their oil exports to 
Europe, coupled with the establishment 
of a Communist regime in Portugal and 
threatened Communist Party takeovers in 
Italy and France. Europe’s economy is so 
near to collapse that its States cannot 
meet social welfare obligations. Food 
riots break out, and elected Governments 
become unable to maintain law and order 
Against this background . .. Moscow 
stages big fleet manoeuvres off the 
Norwegian North Cape and also sends a 
huge force of warships through the 
Dardanelles into the Mediterranean.” 
These are the basic assumptions of the 
major political exercise ‘Hilex ‘75’ 
scheduled by NATO for the end of 197!



(The Observer, 3 August 1975). ‘It is 

generally assumed that each (exercise) 

will culminate in a nuclear exchange’ — the 

light at the end of the tunnel, perhaps? 

Even if one allows for a certain tendency 
of military organizations to try to justify 
their own existence, the background 
conditions they assume must have some 
basis in the advice they receive from the 
political side. 

There is a danger that against these 
apocalyptic possibilities the usual 
concerns of environmental organizations 
will appear futile; a pointless tinkering 
with the furniture in a burning house. 
This would be a misapprehension. 
Humanity is now facing a critical test as 
to whether its technological capacity is 
matched by sufficient collective wisdom 
to avoid self-destruction through war or 
environmental destruction — a test which 
any intelligent life in the cosmos must 
presumably face or have faced at some 
point in its career. As far as we are 
concerned, it looks as though at best it 
will be a damned close-run thing, and 
contributions from any quarter to public 
understanding of our situation, of the 
benefits of a sustainable society, or of the 
rewards that can come from a sense of 
partnership with the rest of the natural 
world will weigh the scales towards a 
successful outcome. 

Nevertheless, the new situation calls for 
some change of emphasis and priorities. 
Instead of trying to devise theoretical 
schemes for a smooth transition to a 
sustainable society over a considerable 
period, it will be more realistic to 
investigate what social and political 
changes will be necessary to at least 
maintain a tolerable society when growth 
is halted. Only if this can be done will it 
be possible to undertake further progress 
by social rather than material development, 
and even so it would be wrong to suggest 
that this will come easily or soon. As 
Ronald Higgins said at the end of ‘The 
Seventh Enemy’ (The Observer, 23 
February 1975): ‘Ours is not the last 
earn only the last ‘comfortable’ 
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and will need to be reson in Nae 8Cute 
command general consent. This i “An largely uncharted territory, as is ih on 
question of incentives in a socie: ‘ 
measure of progress and sign of eae 
is no longer to be the acquisition a i 
material goods. It is also difficult to oe 
how a complex society facing ptolonie 
scarcity can avoid an increased amour 
centralized control, with all reg 

gfowth, prob] 

the inefficiency | 
that ne usually implies. Withou 
unusual amount of tolerance, especi 
from the wealthier and more DONerH 
groups in society the government could 
share the fate of Allende’s in Chile. As if 
all these problems were not enough, they 
will only be local aspects of global ones, 
and with many countries in similar 
trouble the atmosphere will not be 
conducive to international harmony — 
unless the crisis engenders a sense of 
common danger that can only be reduced — 
by cooperative action. 

tan 

In summary, the world is entering a period 
of even greater danger and disorder as 
rising population and material aspirations 
generate demands that cannot be met. 
Worse still, there is a pervasive loss of 
confidence in the scientific and 
technological world-view that has 
sustained our present civilization, without 
any compensating vision of a different 
future that could release new human 
energies and provide a sense of direction 
through the time of troubles ahead. 
Without this vision, all our technological 
virtuosity will be in vain. 
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The Society's year 

The President of the Society 

During the past year Lord Avebury has 

continued to give the Society all possible 
support, by direct participation in Society 

activities, by advising us on policy, and 

by arranging meetings with members of 
the Government and their officials. This 

help has covered a wide range of our 

areas of interest, including especially 
energy, transport, land use, and relations 

with the European Economic Community. 

As reported later, Lord Avebury took the 
chair at the symposium on ‘The Future of 
Energy and Material Growth’ which 
followed the 1974 Annual General 
Meeting, and his opening speech was 
fully reported in leading Scottish 
newspapers and in The Times. He again 
took the chair at the conference on 
‘Energy Options in the United Kingdom’ 
held in London on 1 March 1975, of 
which The Conservation Society was one 
of the sponsors. 

As someone who frequently uses a 
bicycle to get about London, it was 
appropriate that he represented the 
Society at the Friends of the Earth bicycle 
rally in London on 15 June 1975, at 
which he spoke in favour of this form of 
transport. Also in the transport field, he 
chaired a meeting on the M16 arranged 
by the South-West Essex Branch at 
Lopping Hall, and also the CALM 
Alternative Freight Conference in July 
1975. (CALM — Campaign Against the 
Lorry Menace — is directed against 
designated routes for heavy lorries, and 
was set up by The Conservation Society 
and other bodies.) 

The Society has been very much involved 
this year in land use and planning matters, 
and Lord Avebury was instrumental in 
arranging a meeting with John Silkin, 
Minister for Planning and Local 
Government; this is described fully in a 
later section of this Report. In the 
follow-up to this work on safeguarding 

and the Chairman appeared in The Times 
of 24 July 1975. 

The letter from Lord Avebury to Mr 
Callaghan criticizing Article 2 of the 
Treaty of Rome (reported last year) was 
followed by a letter in The Times from 
Lord Avebury making the same point (20 
January 1975). 

Finally, but not least important, our 
appeal for firms to join the Society as 
Corporate Members was greatly benefited 
by the President's advice and help. In 
addition, he has advised The Conservation 
pe on the preparation of an appeal for 
unds. 

Vice-Presidents 

In February 1975 we heard with deep 
regret of the death of Sir Julian Huxley, 
who was a Vice-President of the Society 
from its foundation in 1966; an interview 
with him appeared in last November's 
Conservation News. A letter of condolence 
and of appreciation of Sir Julian's 
services to conservation was sent to Lady 
Huxley. 

Professor Fremlin resigned as a 
Vice-President during the year, because 
of disagreement with some aspects of the 
Society's policy on nuclear power, but | 
am glad to report that he remains a Fellow 
of the Society and will continue to 
contribute to the debate on nuclear policy 
within the Society. Viscount Esher also 
resigned as a Vice-President because he 
disagreed with the Society's policy and 
tactics over motorway inquiries. 

The general situation 

The dominating factor during the past 
year has been the general economic 
situation, characterized by rapid inflation 
combined (to the amazement of most 
economists) with a severe recession. At 
an individual level, people were more 
concerned with prices and jobs than with 

environmental protection, whilst the 
Government's main preoccupation was to 

agricultural land, a letter from the President get inflation under control and be ready 
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an export-led boom when or if the 

poe eas and trade picked up. 

Any environmental constraints or 

expenditure that hindered this programme 

got short shrift. 

At first sight this crisis seems to have set 
back hopes for environmental 
improvement, but things are not as simple 
as that. While the economy was 

flourishing, it provided funds for some 
types of beneficial action, such as the 

installation of more sophisticated pollution 
control equipment and new sewage 
plant. However, little or no progress was 
made in the fundamental shift from a 
materials-crunching, energy-devouring 
consumer society towards one that was 
genuinely sustainable for long periods, 
and one that could also be generalized to 
the whole world. The economic 
recession has revealed the real priorities 
of our society and mercilessly stripped 
away the pretence that real Progress was 
being made; it is now clear that 
governments still rely ultimately on ever 
more material wealth to alleviate social 
problems, and that concern for poor 
countries — the wretched of the earth, in 
Fanon‘s phrase — is a luxury that we 
cannot at the moment afford. 

This is the background to the year’s work and sombre and menacing as it ; undoubtedly is, it is at least one against which the true issues are beginning to stand out more clearly t i i 
ease y than in our time of 

The 1974 Annual G eneral M i 
and Energy Symposium eae 

The 1974 A fas 
16-17 Novem wag neld in Edinburgh on 

Programme that ticks Part of a week-end 
te the p ublic, d 

Open to 
» Gescribed ater. It was 

general 'Y agreed that t @ meeti 9 Was a 
Qreat Success, nsured by the warm 
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Tanches, The g t by our 
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The following two pol ‘ol , 
passed by the meetings wd 

1 In view of the risks i 
operation of nuclear fission dl Ae General Meeting 
a Calls upon the Britis 
halt the building of ane ae power stations while there is no 
absolutely safe method of disposin 
the long-lived radioactive waste 
b urges that the Society, if possi 
like-minded bodies, should laune! 
Sustain a campaign to alert the ge 
public and to inform the Governi 
about the dangers to all life, born 
Maa created by nuclear technol 
an 
c calls for an investigation into al 
sources of power, 

2 This Annual General Meeting call 
the Society to investigate and prom 
alternative to the accepted measure 
economic growth, the Gross Nation 
Product, this alternative to be aligne 
conservation objectives instead 0 
material wealth. 

On the following morning (17 Nove 
delegates were able to visit an 0! 
production platform construction ya 
Methil, and the afternoon was devo! 
a Symposium on ‘The Future of Enet 
and Material Growth’, Like the AG™ 
this was held in the Appleton ToWes 
Edinburgh University, and waS Cn@ 
the Society's President, Lord Avebut 
The contributors were Dr John Fi@ 

Q = 

professor M L Hussey, Dr Alexander 

King, Georges Krassovsky, Professor Paul 

Leyhausen, and Dr Malcolm Slesser, and 

the formal presentation was followed by a 

vigorous discussion involving the 

audience. It is hoped to publish the full 

proceedings in the near future. 

Conservation for Survival Campaign 

Although the Society has achieved a 
great deal since its foundation in 1966, it 
has become increasingly clear that 
resistance to the fundamental changes we 

believe to be necessary is enormously 
powerful, and that a substantial part of 
this resistance is due to institutional 
inertia and interlocked rigidity. This was 
exemplified in our discussions at the 
Department of Energy (reported last 
year), at which we found that no studies 
were being made of possible social 
changes as a way of conserving energy, 
because it was thought that even to 
study such questions might be politically 
damaging. The electorate, therefore, is 
denied any chance to consider alternative 
ways of organizing society (in terms of 
housing distribution, transport and 
mobility, and regional distribution of 
production) that might, in fact, be more 
satisfactory than present arrangements as 
well as less demanding of resources. 

Last year’s Annual Report stated our 
intention to try to break this deadlock by 
initiating an extensive public debate about 
the predicament of mankind, using our 
members’ answers to the following six 
questions as a framework for discussion: 

What is wrong with life today? 

What are the features of a sustainable 
society? 

What obstacles have to be overcome to 
establish a sustainable society? 

What benefits to the individual can be 
expected? 

What practical steps are necessary to 
accomplish the change? 
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What are the six to eight most important 
ideas which, if widely understood by 
British people, could lead to a 
sustainable and satisfactory way of life? 

Colin Hutchinson has taken responsibility 
for managing this campaign, and has 
personally carried out most of the 
substantial amount of work involved. In 
summary, a survey on members’ views 
has been carried out and preparations are 
well in hand for the public launch of the 
campaign at the 1975 Annual General 
Meeting in November 1975. The different 
phases of the campaign are dealt with in 
the following sections. 

1 Survey of members’ views 

The campaign was launched within the 
Society at the Branches’ Conference in 
October 1974, and the six questions were 
then circulated to all branches. A total of 
106 replies, representing the views of 
some 500 people who had participated 
in group discussions, were summarized to 
give a wide range of ideas. These, 
together with two additional questions, 
were incorporated in a second detailed 
questionnaire which was sent to all who 
had replied to the initial questions, and to 
all members of Council and branch 
secretaries. Over 220 completed 
questionnaires had been returned by 
early July, and an analysis of these, 
together with a discussion of the results 
is being published as a pamphlet, Crisis 
of Life-Styles (40p post free from the 
National Office), which also includes 
much background material on this phase 
of the campaign. 

2 Planning the public campaign 

Plans for the campaign were developed at 
a series of meetings at Shantock Coach 
House, Hertfordshire, and at Bristol; the 
generous hospitality of Michael Franklin, 
Tony Hodgson and Herbert Fowler for 
providing accommodation for these 
meetings was greatly appreciated. 

Itis envisaged that the campaign will have 
a three-tier approach — to the general



public, to specific target audiences such 
as selected institutions, and by means of 
an original ‘workshop’ approach for 

facilitating group discussion of the issues 
in depth. Literature for the campaign now 
in course of preparation includes an 
introductory leaflet, a booklet in the form 
of a quiz, entitled Zest your survival score 
(28p post free from the National Office), 
and a programme for the workshop. We 
are especially indebted to James 
Robertson and to Tony Hodgson for 
preparing the quiz and workshop material 
(respectively), as well as for attending the 
meetings of the planning group. 

We intend to launch the Campaign at 
Bristol after the Annual General Meeting. 
The afternoon of Saturday 15 November 
1975 will be devoted to a Consultation 
entitled ‘The Next Twenty Years — Bridge’ 
to the New Life-Style’. The speakers will 
be the Dean of Bristol, John Seymour, 
Michael Allaby, and H Granville Fletcher; 
the chairman will be our President, Lord 
Avebury, who will also launch the 
Campaign the next day, Sunday 16 
November. Arrangements are also being 
made to run a modified form of the 
ae on the morning of the same 

jay. 

A full report of this meeting, and of the 
Progress of the campaign, will appear in 
Conservation News, and in next year's 
Annual Report. 

Economics 

The Society's aim is an economic system 
that is sustainable for long periods 
because it conforms to environmental 
realities, as Opposed to the existing one 
that largely ignores environmental limits 
until some confrontation with them brings 
about enforced and socially disruptive 
change. There are, however, different 

Possible approaches to the desired end. 
The first One is to propose measures that 
could be introduced without radical 
changes in the existing system, but which would nevertheless reduce consumption of resources and environmental 
destruction. The strength of this method 
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is that its proposal 
immediate onpasttigny ane lass that radical changes are Ae Si SUgge sti, also fit in with the tendeney ss2"¥) th Societies to be capable of ea es only by a series of small incremecing adjustments. Moreover, it can reveal ; be argued that initial changes = al kind will make radical adaptatig we if they are forced upon us, Thea oa of the method is that as the propoe ieee made approach core socio-politicey® ‘ of inequalities of wealth and naw Wu (within and between nations) thet . with progressively greater re Hak 
addition, much time is required for significant progress to be made. 

In our present circumstances i 
quite possible that there will nor all sufficient time for smooth adjustment; 
instead, as Sir Geoffrey Vickers foresaw 
change may occur only as a response to 
emergencies. 

In this dangerous situation there isa 
great need to have at least a general 
picture of what social, economic and 

political possibilities will be available if 
existing ones cease to be viable because 
economic growth cannot be sustained. 
Margaret Laws Smith’s pamphlet, 
Towards the Creation of a Sustainable 
Economy, discussed in the second of the 
two following sections, sets out one of 
these alternative patterns of response. 

Economics Working Party 

As follow-up to the publication of the 
general document The Economics of 
Conservation in 1974, the working party 
concentrated its efforts mainly on 
preparing and submitting representations 
to the Treasury for fiscal and financial 
changes tending to conserve energy and 
natural resources. While not obscuring 
the long-term aim of radically adjusting 
the nation’s economy and lifestyle to a 
much less resource-intensive pattern, the 
emphasis was on what could be done 
now. During the period when the Budget 
was about to be prepared, a number of 
proposals were sent to the Chancellor 

   
    
   

  

   
    

sistance, In 

    

i ch topics as business 

oorOee WO tax provistone for which 

ar to undermine much of the 

on rnment’s efforts to enforce economy 

Core use of petrol), maintenance and 

e ee (on which the continued levy of 

ai particularly in the building field, is 

ee outrageously anti-conservationist 

asure), advertising, car disposal, 

ee on tickets, recycling and other forms 

y saving. The Government, not 

unexpectedly, turned out to be far too — 

concerned with the immediate economic 

crisis to pay much attention to resource 

conservation, but the representations 

were pursued with the Treasury after the 

Budget and a clear hint was given that 

the matter would not be allowed to drop. 

itis planned to make them an annual 

event, submitted in an expanded and 

more sophisticated form. 

seas 
of energ 

The working party also proposes to look 

beyond this to wider questions of general 

tax policy and, with talk of a : 

comprehensive review of the tax system in 

the air, is planning the preparation of a 

submission on new tax measures such as 

energy or resource taxes, which would 

further the ends of conservation. 

Towards the Creation of a 
Sustainable Economy 

At the time of writing (September 1 975) 
two of the main topics of economic news 
in the national press are the ever more — 
insistent demands from the poor countries 
for an international redistribution of 
wealth and economic power, andthe 
growing fear that western economies will 
remain depressed for longer than was, 
until recently, expected. Both contain a 
threat that this country willseeno 
material growth for many years, and it 
seems almost beyond belief that the 
Government is unable to discuss openly 

how to live with this possibility. One 

cannot even tell whether this is because It 

has no plans or because it is afraid to tell 

the public what they are. 

In this dire situation it is left to individuals 
and voluntary bodies such as The 

An 
lo 

Conservation Society to initiate some 
constructive discussion, and this pamphlet 
is intended to serve that purpose. Very 
briefly, its proposals are as follows. 
Energy use and material consumption 
would be restrained, green land would be 
kept for agriculture, and the national 
budget would be balanced by restricting 
imports to the level that can be paid for 
out of current resources. Without other 
measures, this programme would lead to 
aslump, and so it is necessary to cut the 
link between total employment and 
investment. This would be done by the 
government accepting responsibility on 
behalf of society for ensuring full 
employment and the maintenance of 
social services, and by the stabilization of 
total income and total demand. Since the 
size of the cake would remain essentially 
constant, wage discussions would be 
about relative shares, not absolute 
increases. Shares would needtobe _ 
negotiated between organized groups in 

what might be called a ‘wages parliament, 

each group having a due respect for the 

power of every other to disrupt and even 

destroy the economy, and mutual 

recognition of their dependence on each 

other to maintain the conditions and 

means Of life. 

This pamphlet was considered by Council 

and it was agreed that it should be 

published as a discussion document; that 

is, one that does not necessarily represent 

the agreed policy of the Society. This is 

entirely proper, as it would be 

presumptuous to claim that we are able 

to lay down a detailed programme at this 

time. It is hoped to use the pamphlet 

extensively as a basis for discussion 

groups and seminars, and several branches 

have already expressed interest in 

arranging these. A number of requests for 

the pamphlet have been received, 

particularly after an article on it appeared 

in New Scientist of 14 August 1975. 

Education 

The Joint Education Working Party 
(JEWP) exists to coordinate the : 
educational activities of The Conservation



The Conservation Trust. The 

EWP was described in some 

eal mn a 1974 Annual Report, but very 

briefly its purpose is to encourage sl 

educators to consider the environmenta 

aspects and implications of their courses, 

and to provide them with the necessary 

information to help them communicate _ 

these aspects to the young people in their 

care. The year just past has seen a 

continuation and marked growth in this 

work, and the number of enquiries 

received from schools and young people 
is now running at about four hundred per 
month. Peter Berry, the convener of the 
JEWP, is now also Correspondent of The 
Conservation Trust, and further details of 
educational work can be found in the 
account of the Trust's work which appears 

later in this Annual Report. 

Society and 

The educational services provided by the 
JEWP and The Conservation Trust are 
described in the newsletter which is 
circulated several times a year to all local 
education authorities and colleges of 
education, and to many other 
organizations, schools and individuals. 
Speakers have been provided to schools and conferences, and details of teaching material on environmental subjects 
available from many sources have been included in the latest edition of the Guide to Resources in Environmental Education A very comprehensive Sourcebook for — Environmental Studies has been compiled ee ay ours Berry and published rge Philip & S 
Conservation Baetal carn 

The JEWP has also been successful in obtaining publicity for the Society and its educational work ina variety of Pentodicale, including the newsletters of e@ Council for Environmental Education 

Education, , Sites” The Times Educational 
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energy costs would be a 
down wastage of energy wit nt t0¢ 
way abandoning its long term ae ina 
ever-increasing material produetic Of 
did in fact happen, but as the cult 
hastily-conceived ‘Save [t" Campa; 
began to make specific references a limited nature of energy supplies: 
confusion of official thinking beat 
too clear. Thus, a full-page advertig@ 
in August 1975 depicted a candle "® in a dismantled electric fire; it was a entitled ‘To my son, a dozen Candles’ 
went on to stress the finiteness ofa a fuels and uranium and the great io difficulties of harnessing solar eneray an other renewable energy sources, The — explicitly stated lesson was that we shot set a good example to our children by saving energy. ! 

      

A * 
To put it plainly, this advertisement is nonsense. Maximum efforts to save energy | within the existing industrial system will be cancelled out by two or three years of normal growth if and when the revival of — 
the economy for which the Government 
is desperately Praying occurs. The message 
of the advertisement, then, should be 
Let's Save as hard as we can, son, and 
give ourselves another couple of years 
before the lights go out.’ Even such 
attempts as were being made to reduce 
wastage were enfeebled by the 
Micawberism that seemed endemic in 
Whitehall and Parliament; as a report to 
the Department of Energy by a senior 
civil servant put it, ‘Daily references to 
North Sea bonanzas’,’ cheap and 
plentiful atomic energy and new sources 
of energy supply, have helped to stimulate 
an inbuilt carelessness of approach to fue 
and power usage.’ (The Guardian, 30 
August 1975). 

The Society’s general policy of advocating an economy of stock rather than flow (I@ 
long-life goods designed for repair an 
€asy recycling, instead of throwaway is 
articles, etc), together with less emphas, on material possessions in general, we if adopted, lead naturally to a progrers as reduction of energy consumption tole at which a far higher proportion of ne? 

Semen 

  

uld be met from ‘income’ sources (such 
eel r energy and wind power) rather 
en from ‘capital’ stocks (fossil and 
nucleat fuels). Nevertheless, it is 
advantageous to select some aspect of. 
energy policy that dramatizes the conflicts 
between our supposedly insatiable need 
for more energy and the welfare of future 
enerations; the growing commitment to 

nuclear fission power presents these 
issues in particularly clear form. 

Thus, although increased burning of 
fossil fuels leads to environmental 
destruction and possible global climatic 
effects, these are less easy to present to 
the public than the prospect of a rapidly 
growing stockpile of long-lived, 
indestructible, and highly toxic 
radioactive wastes to be left as a legacy 
of the brief age of nuclear power — brief, 
that is, in comparison with the period 
during which even the medium half-life 
wastes must be segregated from the 
environment. Moreover, the detailed 
proposals for a world nuclear economy by 
Alvin Weinberg and others, although 
intended to make it appear as a solution 
to our problems, only underline forcibly 
how completely it commits humanity to 
maintaining a complex and hazardous 
system, with incalculable penalties for 
failure. Most people, faced with a full 
realization of the end results of a 
commitment to dependence on nuclear 
power will probably prefer instead to keep 
a viable natural world even at some 
sacrifice of material wealth. Nor does 
nuclear power, on careful examination, 
show promise of being cheap or of being 
able to mitigate the impending 
Confrontation between rich and poor 
countries. With twenty American States 
now contemplating moratoria on further 
building of nuclear power stations 
(Newsweek, 1 September 1975), the 
nuclear industry is beginning to look 
more vulnerable than would have seemed 
Possible five years ago. 

For all these reasons, much effort during 
the past year has gone into a campaign 
on nuclear power. Most of this has been 
devoted to increasing public knowledge 
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about the implications, principally because Jane and John Pink of our Merton 
Branch were willing to initiate and manage 
a substantial campaign, described below, 
In addition, we were invited to present 
oral evidence to the Royal Commission on 
Environmental Pollution on the hazards of 
nuclear power, and this was done at a 
meeting of the Royal Commission on 11 
April 1975; Amory Lovins and Walt 
Patterson of Friends of the Earth, Dr 
Schumacher, and the Director were 
present. 

Public campaign on nuclear power 

The campaign focussed on the issue of 
nuclear wastes, and used a twofold 
approach; firstly by a petition against 
nuclear power, and secondly by obtaining 
signatures from distinguished people to 
a ‘letter of concern’ setting out in detail 
the dangers of a nuclear economy and 
suggesting other ways of dealing with our 
energy problems. 

Petition forms were distributed to Friends 
of the Earth groups, Young Liberals and 
student environmental groups, as well as 
to Conservation Society members and 
branches, and a final total of 8906 _ 
signatures was obtained to the petition. 
In the course of collecting the signatures 
considerable publicity was obtained in 
the local press and elsewhere. On 22 
March 1975, 90 people were present to 
march to the entrance to Downing Street; 
the petition was delivered to No 10 by 
Alison Pink and Irene Coates, 
accompanied by Professor Tom Kibble, 
Dr Kit Pedler, Peter Hain and Diana 
Heeks (who personally collected 900 
signatures). A metal cube designed to 
show how small a volume of plutonium 
was needed to present a serious hazard 
was also delivered with the petition. The 
event was covered by TV and local radio, 
as well as the national and local press. 

The letter of concern appeared in The 
Guardian of 7 January 1975, with 43 
prominent signatories, and a copy was 
sent to all MPs. Action following up this 
letter and the petition is now being



coordinated by Beryl Kemp, Convener of 

Working Party, and ; 

pena is circulated under the heading 

tata 
*Nuclear Alert’ to those presen 

meeting held immediately after the 

delivery of the petition, and to others who 

have expressed interest. 

It is always difficult to assess the effects 

of this type of action, but there is no 

doubt that the Department of Energy, 

MPs and others are now more ready to 

acknowledge that there are legitimate 
grounds for concern, even if the 
Government still claims that the hazards 
can be kept down to acceptable levels. 
It is worth mentioning in conclusion that 

another anti-nuclear group, ‘Half Life’, 

was established in North Lancashire to 
oppose the Heysham nuclear power 

station proposal; Mrs Orlowski, the 
secretary of our branch in the area, took 

an active part in setting up this group and 
arranging a ‘nuclear awareness week’ that 

included two symposia and much effective 

publicity. 

Land Use and Planning 

This working party was established in the 
autumn of 1974. It stemmed naturally 
from the Transport Working Party, as it 
became clear that transport planning on a 
national level raised broader issues, 
notably the locations of such transport 
generators’ as new towns, hypermarkets, 
and airports. At the same time, increasing 
activity by County Councils on drawing 
up their strategic Structure Plans under 
the Town and Country Planning Act 1971 
called for a coordinated approach from 
the Society. 

However, no sooner had the new i party been formed than the en published their White Paper, Land, which foreshadowed the Community Land Bill A Campaign document was obviously A called for to put the case for the retention < agricultural land, and Priority for peecuaee was written and published in coe 1975. Branches use this = ent in the Cases they are putting to Pport a conservation approach towards 
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structure plans, and it is als i 

to defend particular areas of een te 
land against development at Sticulturay : 

inquiries all over the country Public 

On publication of the Co, A ' 
Bill the working party realized yt Land 
authorities, with a new duty to ant local 
‘landbanks’ for development pune 
and eager to make a profit from Ona 
responsibilities as land agents, w, elr New 
likely to prefer agricultural land oe be 
derelict land since it would be che, Say, 
and easier to build on. Lord Avebunl 
obtained a meeting with John Silki 
Minister for Planning and Local u 
Government, on behalf of the workin 
party. This was a useful meeting but were not satisfied with Mr Silkin's vis? 
that agricultural land would be sufficien | 
protected by administrative means. Wen? 
considered that it was necessary to 
legislate for its protection. 

Accordingly, members of the Standing 
Committee were approached, with the 
result that there was all-party support for 
an amendment to the Community Land 
Bill for the protection of agricultural land, 
and a numerical majority of the Standing 
Committee were in favour of this. Mr 
Silkin gave way and accepted an 
amendment to Schedule 3 of the Bill, 
which lists the duties imposed on local 
authorities. These must now have regard 
to the needs of agriculture (including 
horticulture) and forestry; moreover, the 
amendment applies to all grades of 
agricultural land and not merely to that of 
best quality (grades one andtwo). 
Although this is not as strong a protection 
as could be wished, it does represent an 
important break with precedent, since it 
is the first time that agricultural land has 
been included as part of the development 
planning process. The working paity IS 
most grateful for help it received from the 
National Farmers Union, the Council for 

the Protection of Rural England, Friends 
of the Earth, and several Members 0 ed 
Parliament, particularly Stephen Ross 4 
Robin Cook. 

At present the working party is 

   
held in Vancouve 

-taring the implications of 

dT the United Nations Conference 

Ar man Settlements, which will be 

vn rin June 1976. The 
ciety will be contributing a lead paper 

strategic planning to an associated 

yi ference of non-governmental : 

organizations to be held in London in 

January 1976. 

The Dobry Review 

Report of the Department of the 

Environment's Review of the 

Development Control System conducted 
by Mr George Dobry OC was published 

in February 1975 (HMSO, £2.20). The 

Society gave both written and oral 

evidence to Mr Dobry, and this cannot 

have been entirely without influence. 

Points of particular interest include: 
section 9.3 which recommends that 
demolition of a// buildings should be 
subject to planning control; sections 
7.61-7.67 which recommend that 
Environmental Impact Studies (see below) 
should accompany certain types of 
applications; and section 10.34 on the 
need for a statutory British Environment 
Council, which has aroused interest 
among environmental organizations. 

The final 

Environmental Impact Statements 

In August 1974 the Secretary of State for 
the Environment appointed a small Study 
Team to survey the present use of 
Environmental Impact Analysis in the 
United States and to consider if this 
procedure had a place in the British 
planning process. 

The Society submitted written evidence 
to the Study Team and an Interim Report 
was released in July 1975. It suffers from 
the restrictive terms of reference given to 
the team, and this will be made clear in 
further written evidence to be submitted 
to the Department. Some developments, 
Particularly of a long term or strategic 

nature, may fall outside the present 
planning process and we are concerned 
that the environmental impact of such 
proposals should not be ignored. A final 
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report is expected in early 1976. 

North Sea oil 

Compared with last year’s Report, this 
account of action carried out by the 
working party and by the Scottish 
Branches shows a considerable reduction 
in scope. In 1974, there were many 
planning inquiries to provide a forum at 
which influence could be brought to bear 
on decisions being made. Since then, the 
Government's absolute dependence on 
North Sea oil to give promise (even if 
illusory) of a way out of its difficulties has 
led to the semblance of public consultation 
giving way to direction from the 
Department of Energy. The opportunities 
for influencing decisions made at this 
level are small, and indeed some of them 
appear to reflect the unemployment 
situation rather than the needs of the oil 
industry. 

In addition, many of the predictions made 
in earlier papers put out by the North 
Tayside Branch are coming about, 
although it gives us little satisfaction that 
this should be so. Finally, what was until 
recently being planned is now becoming 

a reality, and there is little scope for 

alteration. Our aim was to alter decisions 

which would affect the future, and the 
future is now with us. 

Pollution 

Mr Anthony Crosland, the Secretary of 

State for the Environment, has always 

regarded pollution control as something 

to be paid for out of the proceeds of 

economic growth. It was not really : 

surprising, therefore, that when economic 

growth stopped, additional expenditure 

by local authorities on the implementation 

of the Control of Pollution Act 1974 was 

forbidden, and proposals to reduce the 

lead content of petrol were similarly put 

on the shelf. 

A campaign against lead in petrol was 

originated in 1973 by John Treble, and 

its revival, following the curtailment of the 

Government's lead reduction programme,



i ajor concern of the working party. 

The eee is being designed to appeal 

to the general public rather than to any 

particular sector of the population. 

Initially a leaflet was produced and 

distributed at a few public events. After 

the aid of some enthusiastic advertising 

agencies and copywriters had been 

enlisted this leaflet was redesigned and a 
poster and car stickers produced and 
printed. The largest cost will be the 
printing of material to distribute to local 

groups for their part in the campaign. 
Contact has been made with many 

interested people and organizations with 

encouraging responses. A few companies 

and trusts have been approached for 
finance, with some interest being shown. 

It is planned to develop this campaign in 
the forthcoming year, in so far as money 
is available. There is already increased 
public awareness of the hazards of 
environmental lead, following particularly 
the BBC2 Horizon programme ona 
possible link with brain damage in 
children, and the prospects of building on 
this seem good. The aim of the campaign 
is, ideally, the total removal of lead from 
petrol, or failing that its reduction from the 
present UK level of 0.55 grammes per 
litre to the West German level of 0.15 
grammes per litre. 

Other plans for next year include the 
preparation of ‘current state’ notes on 
different topics of pollution, in order to 
keep members informed of developments 
and also the production of a discussion 
document on all aspects of sewage 

disposal; this will cover over-loading, 
be paar industrial effluent, coastal 

uent, heavy metals in 
effect of EEC ecu oe oe 

Radioactive wastes, which c could also be Sean. the heading of pollution are dealt with elsewhere in thi. 
under ‘Energy’. one 

Population 

ue ae in this country’s and the "a's population outlined in last year’s 
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Report have continued durin 
the UK, the rate of natural inoteaaa , 
appears to have fallen below the net r: 
of outward migration, and an actual} bp 
decrease in our population size is now 
likely; it will be the first recorded in 
peacetime since adequate records be 
in 1801. The question as to whether the 
falling birth rate reflects postponeme e 
permanent avoidance of many of the 
previously projected births has been 
debated but not resolved, nor has much 
light been cast on the reasons behind th 
multitude of personal decisionsthat 
emerge as a dry statistic. 

Meanwhile, population growth i 
almost unabated in the boat countess 
where most of the world’s people live 
forming part of a vicious cycle of poverty 
and deprivation. It is becoming clear that 
this can only be broken by profound 
political and economic changes, both 

within the poor countries and in the whole 
international order. These go far beyond 
population matters as usually understood, 
and the Population Committee’s work 
during the past year has been concerned 
aot wholly with the situation in the 

1 The falling birth rate 

Against the background of a continuing 
fall in the birth rate, much of the work of 
the Population Committee has been 
devoted to combating irrational fears of 
an end to population growth, or even a 
modest decline in total population; the 
Times headline ‘Fear of population loss as 
birth rate drops’ (14 August 1975) 
exemplified the frankly superstitious 
attitudes still prevalent in some 
supposedly well-informed circles. Our 
aim was to show in a positive way the 
real advantages to be gained, and to stress 
that whatever reasons underlie the fall in 
birth rate the potential environmental 
benefits are still there. To this end, the 
two articles ‘Twilight of Parenthood’ and 
The Elderly in a Stationary or Declining 
Population’ were reprinted from the June 
1975 issue of Conservation News as a 
Single leaflet (20p from National Office), 
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he Abortion (Amendment) Bill 

largely elderly population 
mall number of people of 

ak 

Those W 
failure rat 

ho have studied the overall 

es of even carefully used 

contraceptive methods usually accept 

that unless abortion, preferably early in 

pregnancy, is available a substantial 

number of unwanted births will occur. 

Thus, even if intended family size is at or 

below replacement level, actual family 

size may well be above it. Much of the 

discussion and action of the Population 

Committee since January 1975 has been 
devoted to combating this 
‘ill-conceived’ Bill, sponsored by Mr 
James White but with Mr Leo Abse as 
its principal motive force and designed to 
make abortion more difficult to obtain. 
Evidence has been submitted to MPs and 
to the Select Committee set up under the 

chairmanship of Mr Fred Willey. The 
Abortion (Amendment) Bill ran out of 
time in the last session of Parliament, and 
although the composition of the Select 
Committee suggests that its report will be 
opposed to a liberal attitude, there is hope 
that in autumn 1975 the Government will 
draft a better and more liberal amending 
Bill based on the report of the Lane 
Committee. 

3 National Health Service 

Prolonged negotiations between general 
practitioners and the Department of 
Health and Social Security finally led to 
agreement from July 1975 as to 
'tem-of-service payments in the family 
planning field, but unfortunately no 
requirements for adequate training were 
laid down. A similar fee-per-item service 

has been agreed with hospital doctors, 
again without any stipulation regarding 
training, Arrangements for coordination 
Of services, such as abortion with 
Contraceptive services, leave much to be 
desired. 
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The Chairman of the Population 
Committee, John Guillebaud, has written, 
with others, to the British Medical Journal 
and to the Chairman of the negotiating 
Committee about the above matters, but 
the agreement is unlikely to be modified. 
However, we naturally welcome the 
Government's willingness to provide a 
truly free-for-the-patient birth control 
service for this country. 

There has also been discussion during the 
year about increasing delegation of all 
aspects of family planning to well-trained 
nurses or paramedical personnel. A letter 
signed by eminent doctors appeared in 
the British Medical Journal at the end of 
1974, and a well-publicised booklet, The 
Pill off Prescription was written by Dr 
Michael Smith (Chief Medical Officer of 
the Family Planning Association) and 
Penny Kane and published by the Birth 
Control Trust. There is evidence that such 
delegation actually improves the service, 
making it more, and not less, safe. If used 
increasingly in the UK, it would reassure 
developing countries that the use of 
paramedicals is not an inferior service 

offered to them but not good enough for 

the rich countries. 

4 International Women’s Year 

The Conference in Mexico City was, _ 

predictably, an intensely political affair, 

used as yet another forum for rich and 

poor nations to argue about the allocation 

of diminishing resources. The Population 

Committee decided to play a low key role 

in the activities of |WY, in order to avoid 

misrepresentation of our support as being 

solely for our own ends in relation to 

questions of population and environment, 

and not based on the importance of 

women’s rights per se. However, members 

of the Committee, including Anne Sieve 

(Information Liaison Officer of the 

International Planned Parenthood — 

Federation) and Linda Starke (previously 

of Population Stabilization and _ 

Population Action Group) were involved 

in a number of UK and international 

activities during IWY. An article on IWY 

by Anne Sieve was published in



Conservation News for March 1975. 

5 The Little Blue Book 

This sex and birth control information 

booklet for Oxford University students 

(mentioned in last year's Report) has been 

a great success. It was written by students 
with the help of a panel of advisers and 

experts (including John Guillebaud) and 
is now issued free to every undergraduate 
coming to the University. A revised edition 
has been prepared during the year, and 
many other universities and technical 

colleges are interested in producing 
modified versions for their own students. 

Transport 

As was explained in last year’s Report, 
the Society's analysis of the transport 
situation agrees in essentials with that set 
out in Changing Directions, the report of 
the Independent Commission on 
Transport, published in 1974. The Society 
has now acquired most of the remaining 
copies of this report, which contains a 
wealth of background information 
supporting the view that the community 
as a whole is best served by a policy 
oriented towards public transport. The 
report considers transport as a means of 
access, rather than simply the provision of 
mobility as an end in itself. It speaks up 
for the half of the community who are 
deprived of their means of access as a 
result of those with cars increasing their 
mobility. It also draws attention to the 
serious environmental effects of permitting 
ever more, and larger, goods vehicles to 
use the roads. 

The Society is pressing for an integrated 
transport policy which conserves 
resources and reduces the impact of 
transport on the environment, and we 
believe that there are less damaging, and 
cheaper, alternatives to the massive 
road-building programme promoted by 
the Government through the Road 
Construction Units. As part of our general 
policy, we hold that railways have an 
important part to play in a proper transport 
system, and that they are unfairly 
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discriminated against by the 
narrowly-based accounting 
Irene Coates represents the 

Present 

Methods, 
Society o 

0. 

Different aspects of our work on trang, 
are dealt with under separate headin 7 
below. Much still remains to be done tos 
effect the major changes in dir 

are required, and we are well aware 
strong pressure, based on financial 
self-interest, which is exerted by the 
roads lobby to retain the present policies. 

Some of the Society's publications on 
transport will be mentioned in the 
following sections, and a complete list of 
the Society's publications during the yea 
appears elsewhere in this Report. 

1 Campaign against the roads programme 

The main battle is to bring a halt to the 
inter-urban highways programme. Urban 
roads building has now been virtually 
stopped for a combination of reasons, 
including a growing acceptance by the 
Department of the Environment and some 
enlightened local authorities of arguments 

that we have been putting forward for 
several years. The lack of money resulting 

from the economic recession has, of 
course, powerfully reinforced these 
arguments during the past year. 

The position regarding inter-urban road 
construction is far less satisfactory with 
the Government still insisting that the 
highway network is vital and still 
accepting the projections of traffic levels 
made by the Transport and Road Resealcn 
Laboratory. Indeed, we are stillinthe 
Situation that we were in on urban roads a 
five years ago. 

The campaign has mainly taken the form 
of activity at public inquiries for new road construction. In some cases this has hen form of direct representation on fue of the Society by the Transport others represartaton eee Transport 2000 or NAMAG G Nea Motorways Action Committee) 

National Executive of Transport 209 ol e 
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at f the ost striking part 0 
HoweX ne a challenge by eae 
campaig? sport Working Party a the 
the Tan ¢ procedures used by 

oy of the Environment before 
public inquiries. 

rough the early 

eel af 8 etn Society 

ee at el iced in a major thrust against 

boca ads Programme. The campaign 

ae eloped into one of the most 

sive in the history of the Society, 

ae fore deserves to be recorded in 

e detail. It must also be said at the | 

et that although the cost of the action 

wae considerable, we were sunny by 

so many organizations and ingiida= 

that almost all the cost was recovered. 

We extend our thanks to all who gave 

such generous help. 

aAtth 

The campaign was first launched against 

the proposed M16 motorway at the 

Public Inquiry into the A1 Oto A12 

sections through Epping Forest. On the 

opening day, John Tyme, acting on 

behalf of the Society and nhnecte 

roups, put forward certain proce 

Paine a held that it would be imeroae 

in law if the inquiry were to open withou 

these matters having been resolved. 

Briefly, the points raised then and later 

concerned absence of Parliamentary 

debate and approval of the motorway 

network; the opinion of the Council on 

Tribunals that ‘. . .a witness oF wince 

of the responsible Department shou Ei 

present at the inquiry to explain the po 

applicable and to answer questions in 

elucidation of it, showing {a 

how the proposal fits in wi 
Policy .. m he failure of the Pie ceria 

of the Environment to state adequa ly 

general effect of the scheme, as we 

interpret this phrase; and the lac pi: 
Rules of Procedure for those nqu 

The Inspector nevertheless decided pat 

the inquiry would continue, a Seah 

that only the High Court coul Ea 

matters of this kind; the Soc tod zs 

wish to apply for a Writ of Pro Re a 

Mandamus from the Divisiona 
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stop the inquiry. 

The whole matter was immediately 
reviewed in chambers with junior counsel 
and the Society's solicitors and senior 
officers. Numerous reports appeared in 
the press, and a further meeting was. 
arranged, this time with Leading Counsel. 

At this we were advised by Mr George 

Dobry QC that the notices required under 

the provisions of the Highways Act 1959, 

and published by the Secretary of State in 

a local newspaper, announcing the 

proposal to make an order for the M16 

motorway scheme ‘were seriously 

defective and do not constitute a 

performance by the Secretary of State of 

his duty under the First Schedule, ; 

paragraph 7 of the Act’. (This requires 

that the notice ‘shall state the general 

effect of the proposed scheme’, whilst the 

notice in question only stated the — ‘ 

proposed starting and finishing points 0 

the road.) 

ressed this point when he 

Mer tee the Havering Group ae 

Conservation Society at Epping on a 

January 1975 ina crowded hall ami 

much publicity. Counsel for cae 

Department (Mr John Newey aa 

claimed that the gone pulling ofthe 
“ was simp! 

eral road, and that therefore the as 

Secretary of aes hee ey , 

e Secretar , Mr 

ae gee eu . Dore 

the notices. In later con ere’ 2 

i |, both Mr Dobry and Sir 

leading Corfield QC advised that taking 

a motorway scheme to the High Court 

might not provide a good case, ee 

although the definition of ve
e 

was arguable, the wording of the ee 

Highways Act 1959 was ae 

there was little understanding of the 

environmental effects of roads. 

is difficult to assess the total results of 

Ne ae the issues remain unresolved 

and could perhaps be taken up ata later 

date by another organization with larger 

financial reserves than ours. Undoubtedly



iety gained from the publicity at 

this Ry a at others at which John 

Tyme argued his case with great cogency, 

acknowledged by the Inspector at the 

M25 inquiry in May 1975. Even as 

recently as 24 September 1975 The 

Guardian devoted a full page article to the 

subject of public inquiries, in which the 

Society's action was mentioned. 

In addition to this public campaign, a 
further submission on roads was made to 
the Select Committee on New Towns, 
and submissions were made to the 
Department of the Environment on 
proposed lorry routes (see also next 
section), and on plans to reduce 
Freightliner services. The pamphlet Do we 
need the heavy lorry? was published. 
Work is now in hand on a draft Transport 
Bill and a pamphlet on rural highways. 

As reported last year, there i c ; is a great need for regional representatives on the 
Transport Working Party to enable our work to be strengthened and extended. 

‘une Against the Lorry Menace 

The storm over the Greater London ag S proposals to designate four undred and twenty-five miles of London’s existing main roads as lorry routes cece CALM, as amenity groups all o ea ondon woke up to the implications ns € roads in their areas. A meeting of eek a coordinated group of societies hone on Islington, to which were invited oe members of Chiswick Motorways oe Committee (Irene Coates, as aoe of this committee, was one . py began the movement which Paacell collected some seventy supporting De PMC ePe, The Proposed designation oo * routes is, in fact, only part of a ae eight policy for London, and the ee ee to be congratulated for most of rie ee these are intended to . ro ay lorry movement by one-fifth, aes rail and water transport. It is Ai fase opted that heavy lorries are ae etested form of transport. The - 
S$ proposals, which would route them 
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through shopping centr 
of London's conservation on ; unecsonta to the public 
an Alternative Freight Conf 
during the consultation penal chaired by Lord Avebury. Irene ou wa described the developing EEC tr nen policy which, unless changed wile increased movement of freight b hen : lorry in comparison with other mod The packed meeting voted against designated lorry routes, with Only fi abstentions and no votes in favouieal 

It remains to be seen whet 
will throw out the designed ee proposals while Proceeding with the rest of their policy. Meanwhile, the Council are Inviting representatives of the major London and national amenity and transport Organizations to participate in the work of their Standing Freight Conference, so that environmental effects canbe 
adequately taken into account. This isan — important step forward, and we hope that local authorities all over the country will Cena consult environmental 

nizations at an earl i i 
nolioy acne ly stage in their 

® 

3 Transport and the Environment Group 

This Group has no formal structure, but 
Over twenty national bodies send 
representatives to its meetings in order to 
further the aim of Promoting a national 
transport policy which takes due account 
of social needs, the protection of the 
environment and the efficient use 
of energy, land, and other resources. The 
Group’s chairman, Peter Mansbridge, 
arranges meetings with Ministers, 
Members of Parliament and civil servants, 
and thus provides an opportunity for 

discussion of ways and means of 
promoting the Group’s aims. Under the 
aegis of this Group Irene Coates has been 
able to put forward the Society's policy 
on transport and the environment and 

useful contacts have been made. These 
meetings also give insight into politicians’ 
views and on occasion act as an early 
warning of proposals which conflict with 
the Society's policy. 

    
    

  

port and the BEC 
of contact here has been 

n Environmental Bureau 

the EUrOr ge formation and operation is 

(EEB) na elsewhere in this Annual 
has produced a report discusser Society 

Repo! nee entitled Common Transport 
or the written by Irene Coates with the f 

Policy, We of Nigel Haigh of the Civic 
ea the British representative — 

ice- president of the EEB Executive 

ii rt was drafted in close 

«on with the other national 

Cre tions concerned with the subject, 

rt da meeting was arranged with the EEC 

Commission for Irene Coates to discuss 

the contents of the report, and ah 

environmental matters generally. This 

meeting took place in Brussels on ie 6 

October 1975, all expenses being paid by 

the EEC. Mr Pearson, on behalf of the 

Transport Directorate, said that the — 

national Governments’ duty to provide 

transport ‘at the least cost to the 

community’ should be interpreted as 

referring to the inclusive social cost, 

taking into account noise, pollution, 

consumption of resources and so on. 

There was no objection to grants 

continuing to be paid to railway 

undertakings, but the EEC was In favour | 

of removing restrictions from internationa 

road freight transport. There was nts 

discussion lasting two hours, and detaile' 

notes on the meeting have been made. 

4 rans 

{ int 

The main or 

da 
Council. The repo 

Branches 

The following account is provided by 
Edward Dawson, who is responsible for 
branch affairs. 

Under the Constitution that was adopted 
in 1972, members control the Sasi 

through their branches. This !S ae 
two ways. Firstly, at tho AGN where 
Voting is by delegates of Dr : 
the Tobe of votes being in ere 
to the number of members in t ann : 
Secondly, the Council of the Society 

includes Regional Representation RG 
appointed by the branches, In ad GM 
twelve members elected by the AGM” 
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and up to six co-opted members. 

The number of branches tends to remain 
fairly constant from year to year. They are 
kept in touch with central activities by 
the Branch Circular and mailings. Matters 
of particular interest are discussed at the 
regular Branch Representatives’ 
Conferences, usually held in March and 
October in the Midlands. The list of 
branches in this report does not contain 

the names and addresses of the 

secretaries owing to the frequent changes 

—an up-to-date list will be provided by 

the National Office on receipt of an sae. 

Many of the branches have succeeded in 

establishing local groups and this is very 

encouraging. 

New Branches 

ndon Branch has in recent years 

eae difficult to maintain its eer 

largely because of the size and epi oO 

the area. It was therefore decided in June 

4975 to formally dissolve the eee 

Branch and promote the active Pe ; 

groups to the status of branches. ae 

the Greater London Region now ae S . 

four branches: South-West ae io 

London, Merton and Thames : ete 

Another aoa Wi anglia and itis 
active branch is Eas' ssn 

therefore heartening to know disor 

as established in February 
i 

eee Norfolk and Norwich Branch. 

Branch action 

it is not possible to 
reasons of space, ! 

i adequate coverage to the cS 

activities of the oe ee Ee 

ularly reported In 0 

anaes section of Conservation News. 

Branch was particularly 

The enna ing the development of an 

eT Ga i lity agricultural 
onia plant on high quality agric 

eat Peterhead. Toby Hodd, Te 

of the Aberdeen Branch, produce: ie 

report for the Buchan Branch ont : es 

ammonia plants at Norsk Hydro’s chem) 

complex in Porsgrunn, Norway. The ss 

report was based on a visit to Porsgrun



ed by the intending developer at 

Paterheed, Seanitro Ltd; the visiting 

party also included the Reporter 

(Inspector) of the Public Inquiry. The 

Branch is also running an information 

service for members of the public on 

environmental matters. 

The Scotland West Branch continued its 
campaign to close Eastfield Tip to liquid 
toxic wastes, as was promised two years 
ago. Following a television programme 

on toxic wastes the branch obtained a list 
of fifty-two ‘leaking tips’ from the DoE 
and the list was later distributed through 
the National Office to all branches. The 
branch has also carried out a survey of 
local authority waste paper recovery 
efforts in the west of Scotland. The Ross 
and Cromarty Branch have spent a great 
deal of time and money on the fight to 
prevent the building of an oil refinery at 
Nigg on the Cromarty Firth. The Fife 

Branch mounted a ‘Clean the shore 
campaign’ to clear five miles of beach and 
this was done. 

The North Lancashire Branch coo 
with the Esso Petroleum pe hace l 
promote the recycling of used engine oil. 
Esso agreed to establish a disposal point at the request of the branch, while the _ branch distributed seven thousand leaflets 
from house-to-house to publicise the 
Project. The result is that some two 
hundred and fifty gallons of oil are being recovered each month instead of being 
dumped. Much of the oil is sold locally for the firing of brick kilns. 

The Manchester Branch organized a glass recycling scheme in various schools to produce cullet. This was done with the help of the Co-operative Wholesale Society and was very successful: the scheme will continue next year. 5 

The Warwickshire Branch is in the process of organizing a major exhibition and conference entitled ‘War on Waste’, to be held in October 1975. The event is _ Co-sponsored by The Birmingham Post and will be held under the Patronage of The Duke of Edinburgh. A report of the 
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conference will be given in 
Report. 

The Cheshire Branch organiz sEoge 
e exhibition on transport in cltien ie connection with European Architec Heritage Year. The branch also held aw os 

king 
successful conference on ‘The Shri 

World’ in conjunction with the can 
Education Department. ne 

The Huntingdon Branch Publi ’ shed 
Directory for the re-use and recycling of ene eae This was Subsequently published in the Hunts P, aS ost as a pull-out 

The Essex Branch has been involv i . . . . 
ed wi the public inquiry into the proposed aly refinery at Canvey Island. 

The Devon Branch published paper: 
‘Refuse and Recyling’, ‘Land Policy’ aaa Water’. These were widely distributed to 
Devon County and District councillors. 
A joint meeting with the UNA was 
addressed by Lord Caradon and attracted 
one hundred and fifty people. 

In addition to all this many branches have 
held numerous meetings, developed 
contacts with county federations of 
amenity societies, where these exist, such 
as the Cornwall Conservation Forum, and 
held public exhibitions including the 
rather novel idea of the South Bucks 
Branch to drive a ‘Population Bus’ around 
Slough giving away free literature. 

The other important area which shows 
much progress is the work being done by 
the branches on their county Structure 

Plans. The Land-Use and Planning 
Working Party has been in touch with 
branches from Yorkshire to Cornwall 
giving information and advice, and records 
a very high standard in the submissions 
made to local authorities. 

Lectures by staff 

Although this item has not been 
specifically mentioned in previous Annual 
Reports, it has for several years contributed 

next Year's a ; 
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Relations with other organizations 

1 United Kingdom 

During 1975 the Society maintained and 

expanded its contacts wi ith the other — 

bodies which together make up what is 

known as the environmental mo vement. 

These include Friends of the Earth, The 
; Environmental Ecologist, and the En (ECO). Communicators Organization 

As a national organization W’ 

tepresented on the executive 
eare 

committees 

e 

of Transport 2000; CALM (Cannes 
r > NAM Against the Lorry Menace); committee) ; 

(National Motorways Action C' 

CoEnCo (Committee for Enviro nmental 
nd ion); nning a i Conservation); the Pla 9 (National 

Environment Group of NCSS 
Council of Social Service), and 
Standing Conference ont 
Development Decade. 
represented on the p' 
the Lawyers’ Ecology 

Conference held in D _ 

Institute of Contemporary Arts: 
conference, entitled ‘The Prov! 
Financing of Legal Service 

Environmental Movement, 

attended and attracted a 90° 

publicity and interest. 
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The Society is usually represented at the 
regular six-monthly conferences for 
voluntary organizations arranged by the 
Countryside Commission. 5 

2 European Environmental Bureau 

Last year’s Annual Report described the 

proposal, made jointly by Julian Lessey of 

The Conservation Society and Hubert 

David of the Gents Aktiekomitee 

Leefmilieu (Belgium), to set a : Liaison 

ittee of non-governmenta : 

oa bodies in the EEC countries 

to advise the EEC Commission on 

environmental matters. The new body — 

the European Environmental Bureau 

(EEB) — was formally established at : 

meeting of twenty-five environmenta 

associations in Brussels on 1 “i cn 

December 1974. It was decided tha ” 

primary aim of the Bureau was oe on 

for a sustainable life-style in the a p 

Community by the protection a Dae 

conservation of the ee bee 

best use of human and natural re : 

untries could be 
d that co Sea bal 

K were Professor 
( : 

tre mation ee eee Sa rece 

evelopment), 
Jul " 

aoe d Edward Dawson 

Holford- 
fol 

ance of Rural England). Deci
sions 

he internal structure 
ere also made on t 

i financing of the Bureau. 

i tive Council 
i eting of the Execu 
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aca 1975 under une pen 
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or L P Suetens (Belgi 

BG of the Nine ee renee 
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ee tea nica Haigh (Civic Trust 
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rent-free office has been provided by 
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ian Royal Institute of National 

See Bureau de I’Environment, 31 
rue Vautier, 1040 Brussels), and the EEC 
Commission has promised finance for the 

Bureau, spread over three years. Mr 
Hubert David (Belgium) has been 
appointed salaried Secretary-General. 

The Council has agreed to ask the EEC to 
prepare a directive on environmental 

impact statements, and has also decided 

to make EEC transport policy a field of 
study. As mentioned elsewhere in this 
Report, a paper on this was requested 

from the Society and was published as 
Common Transport Policy in July 1975. 

3 Other international organizations 

The Society has further extended its work 
into environmental affairs this year, and 
we have recently become members of the 
newly established UK Committee for 
International Nature Conservation of 
IUCN. In June 1975 we became a 
Supporting Sponsor to EARTHCARE — Global Protection of Natural Areas, the 14th Biennial Wilderness Conference held in New York and co-sponsored by the 
National Audubon Society and the Sierra Club. In epcenes 1975 we were 
represented at the 12th General Ass: 
and 13th Technical Meeting of lucN 
(International Union for the Conservation eos Natural Resources) in 

Ire by Professor Paul Leyh 
our Vice-Presidents. co 

Law of the Sea Conference 

The Third United Nations Law of the Sea Conference continued its deliberations in oe March 1975, and a pre-conference seminar was convened i January by Mr David Ennals, Mira State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs. At this meeting a detailed Statement was Presented on behalf of the Society by Edward Dawson, asking the Government to give the highest priority to the Protection and preservation of the marine environment at the conference. The Statement was supported by CoEnCo and was well received by the Minister. At the Conference itself the Society was : 
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represented by Anita Yurchysh 
also contributed an article ‘Tha Sel " 
between Caracas and Geneva’ to 
Conservation News for January 1975 

International Whaling Commission 

The 27th Annual Meeting of the 
International Whaling Commission took place in London in June 1975, This is a area which has received a great deal of 4 publicity in recent years, although Progress towards environmentally sound Polices 
has been painfully slow. At the Opening 
plenary session, when non-governmental organizations can present their Case, Sir Peter Scott, one of our Vice- Presidents delivered a hard-hitting and widely 4 
reported speech. This was followed bya 
policy statement made by Patricia 
Rambach of the Sierra Club in New York 
and calling for an immediate moratorium 
on all commercial whaling. The statement 
Was a joint one representing a wide 
spectrum of bodies from all over the 
world, including The Conservation Society. 
Prior to the meeting Edward Dawson 
gained the support of other British bodies 
for the statement, and in addition the 

Society was granted Observer Status, 
being represented at several meetings of 
the Technical Committee, the plenary 
sessions, and at the Government 
reception for delegates at Lancaster 
House. 

Conservation News and Good Earth 

Last year’s Report welcomed the great 
improvement of Conservation News under 
its new editor, Maurice Wilson. It is a 
pleasure to report that the quality has 
been fully maintained during the past 
year, although because of continuing 
inflationary pressure on the Society's 
funds it was necessary to reduce the 
promised six issues to five. This was done 
by replacing the May and July 1975 
issues by a single one in June; the 
summer period is in fact a quiet one as far 
as Society activities are concerned. 

Once again, interviews carried out by the 
editor were a notable feature, and during     

e Sir Julian 
e Lord Avebury, 

Chairman, 

pjects W' 
e oe Hancock, 

nd our new 

5 of Good Earth have 

six issuer onthly intervals, but in r 
Afur ; at two-m 

d 
evote' 

appear ively format and 
spite of the andrews and other members 

bd omsgrove Branch its future is 

ofthe For this the difficulty oe 

ting advertising revenue Ht if Pi : 

ie nt depressed economic cil heb 

Paaly to blame. Support has ee g 

at central funds to enable the ea 

: blication to continue for a time, a 

fhe! funds too are fa a g 

i ‘O 
‘agency, and the crucial tac 

eeaitg ‘Ke paper's future will rs the 

number of copies sold through the 

pranches. 

Membership 

ear’s Report recorded a decrease In 

Se teshie of 1334 during the veraeey 

although a further decrease has oer 

this year it is much smaller; bau is 

September 1974 and 30 Senta ee 

the number of members fell from 7 2S 

6915, ie, by 485. As in the previous y = 

new members joined at a rate of abou 

100 a month, but this year fewer oa 

members have lapsed or resis ina 

partly reflects the fact that an incr 2 

proportion of our members now p 

banker's order. 

A small further increase in subscription 

rates, effective 1 October 1975, - 

decided upon; ordinary mene Ayer 

increases from £2 ta ee the 

rate from £1 to £2, SI 

now barely covers the cost of ee 

Conservation News and te 

t . In addition, a ne 

ae pensioners was introduced. 

However, in recogni 

to the Society of pe 

“s order, the 0 ry f “ain 

weet at £3 for subscriptions Pre i 
is way. Since the join \ 

a eeainton (husband and aio) 

and the Fellowship subscript 

i 

he £1 rate even 

w rate of £2 for 

ition of the advantage
s 

being made by 
7‘ membership 

of £5 are 

unchanged, most members will not need 

to increase their outlay on Society 

membership. Fellows who pay by banker's 

order (and Life Fellows) are entitled, if 

they wish, to receive a free copy of each 

principal Society publication, and over 

450 have taken up this option. 

in thi to have Although we hope in this way 

reduced to the minimum the number of 

members unable to continue to subscribe, 

it should be emphasized that 

aibeortorena above ae nainiena e 

eatly appreciated, and make It p 

i ae een general increases on : 

consequent loss of many of our members. 

Treasurer's report 

iffi r. has been a difficult year 

In common with most voluntary ee 

including incidentally the Ub ire 

ies, we have been caught! 

ee of static income Se ee ace 

d so hardly were w' 1 

tee ie the year it en i oe 

urvival of the Society 

ae However the vee nce 

led and all concern 
: 

eres branches, almost os . 

exception, agreed to go =e re 

itation grants, an 

ns ae rtributions to central Iisa 

The editor of Ce een ie tp 
‘ : : 

one issue; the Opera’ : 

Di ee succeeded in recovering. ~~ oO 

the cost of or ees oescially, ike 
i one time lookea, 

‘ 

ne pit, while ot ne eee hae 

ers! 
w Corporate Mem 1 

ee just before the years ~ 

Sart worthwhi
le contributions. 

Financially this 

i from the 
s you will see 

accounts, was that we ended m9 Bh 

with a deficit of no ri esult than at 
ile this is a much better 

onetime oe 
poe tae % effect, 

hasized that the S, 

a been postponed. We are still a 

spending more than oe penne 

i i ess Wi 
is still going on, and pe oe 

i tantially 
increase our income Subs 

Society may shortly have to take some 

The net result, a



very painful decisions if it is to remain in 

business. | would appeal, therefore, to 

members to do all they can to recruit new 

members, and especially, if possible, 

corporate members, and to accept without 

complaint any curtailment of services that 

the need for economy may force upon us. 

Turning to the accounts themselves it will 

be noticed that expenditure, particularly 
on administration, is shown in a good deal 
more detail than heretofore. | have done 
this because during the year | have 

frequently been asked to prepare 
statements showing the actual amount 
spent on this or that aspect of our work, 
and it was apparent that members of 
National Executive and of Council were 
anxious to get a clearer and more detailed 
picture of our spending. This development 
| can only welcome, and | hope that the 
new layout will not only satisfy members’ 
needs but will also provide a sound basis 
for the preparation of the financial 
estimates for 1975-6, which will be of 
crucial importance. 

Officers and staff 

As reported earlier, lrene Coates s . . Ee uc Colin Hutchinson as Chairman; Giada 
Barraclough and Peter Berry continued as 
Honorary Treasurer and Honorary 
Secretary respectively. 

Because of financial constraints, we were 
es to continue to employ Pamela 
wis as Press and Public Relations 

Officer after the end of 1974. We much 
appreciate her willingness to give us 
informal advice whenever asked 

There have been n : 
i a‘ o change 

National Office during heres Staff at the 

  

qhe conser 

    

ation Trust 

marked by a rapid 

ities of the Trust. 

974 Peter Berry 

ffice of the burden 

r Trust ler 

r of inquiries received has 

pill ne 
and now approaches 

ae Hy ed each month. This 

tated first the appointment o
f 

c ar has been 

TH te inthe activi 

a ards the end of | 
ie he Society S Oo 

andl inquiries fo 

975, the appointment
 of Susan 

Mayne as the Trust's half-time salaried 

Education Offi
cer. 

ing the year a number of new 

bation (notably a series of study 

notes for pupils, and booklets on 

Teaching about Resources 
by John 

Burton, and Population: a Social and 

Environmental Issue by Glenys Crocker) 

have been issued, and several earlier ones 

revised. Two conferences on : 

environmental education were held —in 

Reading and Cardiff — and articles 

describing the work of the Trust have 

appeared in The Times Educational 

Supplement. 

i resigned as 
In July Dr Michael Bassey oa 

Correspondent and Trustee, an : 

Berry ook over as Correspondent. 
oe 

Hutchinson and Julian Lessey hen 5 

appointed trustees, to join Dr pe 

MacEwan, Oswald Barraclough an 

Peter Berry. 

i 
mall donations 

Despite a number of $ eA 

received during the year t ie 

Trust work and the payment a ae, 

together with the ee of inflation. 

inevitably meant a SU 
‘ 

Trust taeda An appa 
funds wa 

t e launched in ~ 

ree 
in a position to accept 

Deeds of Covenant, 
Coe erty 

obtained from 
B 

fons 
ae Road, Earley, peeens: 

B hire RG6 4AJ. Other doseren
 i 

pr 
sent to the Treasurer ( “ 

show 
at Old Court, olwall, 

aclough) 
2 

eevee) Wo
rcestershi

re.   

Subject to funds becoming available, the 

Trust has an ambitious programme 

planned for the future, including the 

appointment of a full-time Director, the | 

preparation of several new booklets, a kit 

on hedges (by Edith Freeman), and 

various new teaching aids. Details of 

these can be obtained from Peter Berry 

(246 London Road, Earley, Reading, 

Berkshire RG6 1AJ) on receipt ofa sae. 

Again, subject to funds being available, 

the Trust will consider requests for 

support for projects.



Conservation Books : 

The Conservation Society 

Book Service 

Whilst this service is financially 

independent of the Society, itis a valuable 

source of publicity and recruitment. 

Started by John Treble in 1973, it grew 

out of a book service that he ran for the 

Reading and District Branch. Over four 

hundred titles are stocked and classified 
stock lists are published four times a year. 
Most sales are by mail order but book 
stalls are provided at large conferences 

and meetings. 

The Conservation Society 
envelope re-use labels 

These are produced and distributed by 
Conservation Books, and are an extremely 
successful source of publicity both for the 
Society and for the idea of recycling. 
They are also the biggest single source of 
new members, through Society leaflets 
sent out with orders, and to date have led 
to one hundred and fifty-five people 
Joining the Society. Over five million 
labels have been printed to date, and 
most of this number was sold during the 
Past year. They are, however, very 
expensive to print, handle and post, and 
make little or no profit for the 
distributors. 

Prices, including postage and packi 
and VAT, are: £0.50 per 100; Beare, 
1000; or £30.00 per 10 000 (subject to 
change without notice). Orders to 
Conservation Books, 228 London Road 
ee Beading Berkshire RG61AH, 
mittances should be m 

Conservztion Books. ores 

    

e it clear that t 

| need to b 

remedies for the stresses produced by the 

ture plans enforced end to material growth. This 

ie Report | pointed out that we may well take us onto poly ‘odes 

in last year $ ones for granted a stable controversial ground, and both toler. om 
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social system W! for the achievement of within the Society, as well as in the whole 
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+ J long ter i view of the 
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at year’s Fre these doubts, and makes for Survival campaign, to be launched at 

Repor CO aiid in which changes the 1975 AGM, will make a major 
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e made has drastically shortened. 

This greatly increases the difficulties of 

setting out plans for the future, pope a 

because Of uncertainty about the politica 

and economic situation and because of the 

ine present Society 
d to re-exam! S : 

policies in the light of different possible 

developments. 

John Davoll 

Judgments about the relative 

probabilities of these developments must 

be highly subjective but my own estimate 

is that crises are more likely than smooth 

change. Consider this country’s economy, 

whose behaviour must be taken into 

account in our recommendations for 

action. By mid-1976 it is likely that there 

will be close to two million unemployed, 

and the Government will be under 

tremendous pressure to stimulate 

economic growth, even if this causes 

accelerating inflation. Whether it yields to 

this pressure or not there will be a threat 

of social and economic breakdown, but by 

quite different routes, and if we are trying 

to make an economy without material   growth acceptable we shall need to react 

appropriately. It is also possible, although 

| in my view unlikely, that changes !n the 

| world economy might allow us to steer 2 

precarious course between unpleasant 

possibilities for a few yeats, until we are 

i ‘orthcoming clash 

caught He ya and undeveloped 
between the deve 
countries. 

de oa tor 

The general implications 

envinsaimentel
 policies aye eee 

out 

i i ion of this : 
in the first sect! Cae Ter adams 10 . 

ific need for this, 

ie oo that whilst our long term 

i lost none of their 
endations have 

rere there is also an urgent need to 

ay something about more immediate 
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The Auditors’ report 

In our opinion the annexed Balance Sheet 
and Income and Expenditure Account 
give a true and fair view of the Society's 
affairs as at 30 September 1975 and of its 
deficit for the year ended on that date. 

Edwards Ruddock & Co 
Chartered Accountants 
Richmond House 
48 Bromyard Road 
Worcester 
27 October 1975 

  
  

heet 

sar ember 1978 
a 

assets quipment at written down value 

office & 
ts at cost 

Invests, Treasury Stock 1997 
£1 200 a, GLC Stock 1980 
£2000 otis treasury Stock 1987/90 

£3105 8% Treasury Stock 2002/06 

Market value £6 076 (£5 431) 

rent assets : 
eras loan: Malvern Hills DC 

ayments in advance 

Ga at bank: deposit account 

Giro account 

Cash in transit 

Sundry debtors 

Current liabilities 
Taxation 
Sundry creditors 
Bank overdraft 

Net current assets 

Represented by 

Revenue reserve 
Balance at 1 October 1974 
Deficit for the year 

Vasectomy Fund 
Life Membership Fund: Balance at 1 October 1974 Additions during the year 

Sam Lawrence M s 
Building Func emorial Fund 

alance at 1 Octob a er 1974 et additions during the year 

33 

1189.05 
1 954.03 
2 998.88 
1 999.60 

5 000.00 
428.45 

4311.51 
173.74 

60.37 

9 974.07 

229.09 

255.55 

484.64 

5 683.56 
1 247.53 

8 798.25 
525.00 

4 324.60 

  

1974 (£) 

475 

8142 

8617 

10 334 

18 951 

5 683 
74 

8 798 
Th 

4325 

18 951 

1975 (£) 

598.00 

1189 
1954 
2999 
2 000 

8141.56 

8 739.56 

10 500 
723 
75 
26 

521 
157 

12 002 

287 
1278 
103 

1 668 

9 489.43 

18 228.99 

6 760 
1077 

4 436.03 
73.61 

7 908 
890 

9 323.25 
71,50 

4144 
181 

4 324.60 

18 228.99



Income and expenditure account 

for the year ended 30 September 1975 

Income 
Subscriptions and donations 
Corporate Members 
Sales of literature, publications and 
Christmas cards 

Director's lecture fees 
Investment income (gross) 
Special donations and bequests 

Newsletter advertisements 
Miscellaneous income 
Income from Branches 

1975 (£) 

19 861.51 
550.00 

1 001.08 
171.63 

1 817.61 

261.25 
2415 

138.98 

23 804.21 

1974 (£) 

19 013 

1534 

ia
t 

    

  

jture 
xpenditur 

e 

Eeministration 
ries 

ioe and telephone 

printing and Sem 

icers’ travelling 
ee 

ons, journals and subscriptions 

Rent, heat and light 

Equipment 

National Office: 

Administration — other: 

Audit fee 
Bank charges 

Chairman 

Treasurer 

Council meetings 

Legal costs 

Newsletter 

Publications 
Advertising and publicity 
Grants and Branches 
Expenses of AGM and Presidential Address 

Special items: 

Motorway objections 1 553.95 
less contributions 1 226.04 

Subsidy to Good Earth 
Purchase of film 
Decade of Decision — written off 
Branch loan — written off 
Working Parties 
Miscellaneous 

Deficit before taxation 

Taxation 
Corporation Tax on interest for the year 

Adjustment for previous year 

Net deficit 
for the year, being excess of 
expenditure over income 

  

8 419.05 
1 365.03 
698.60 
736.00 
183.84 

1 456.47 
348.67 

13 207.66 

60.26 
279.01 
578.44 
13.18 

580.23 
150.10 

1 661.22 

4683.75 
2 538.71 
211.77 
411.90 
388.77 

8 234.90 

327.91 
300.00 

326.85 
229.64 

1184.40 

763.14 
42 

1975 (£) 

24 288.18 

483.97 

763.56 

1 247.53 
  

7439 
879 

1513 
705 
150 
496 
568 

11 750 

50 

20 
418 
28 

  

518 

5 204 
1 406 
1131 
1 732 

271 

9744 

977 
53 

1974 (£) 

23 560 

47 

1 030 

1077



publicatio
n 

ociety has produced 

ab oe 
vions on economic

s, 

post" 
se opulation

, and | 

energy, on ; sociated Conservatio
n —_ 

transpol 
iced reports on educat

iona 

s produce 

Li ee material for teachers and 

ection of our puDl” 

these publications 

‘lable from the Society's Nationa 

Please make remittances payable 

to The Conservation Society Limited 

(the prices shown include postage and 

packaging). 

Crisis of Life Styles 40p 

Test Your Survival Score 28p 

The Economics of Conservation 35p 

Towards the Creation of a Sustainable 

Economy 35p 

Education for our Future 30p 

National Survey into Environmental 

Education in Secondary Schools 35p 

The Energy Crisis: Growth, Stabili eae obs , Stability or 

Priority for Agriculture 50p 

A Population Policy for Britain 30p 

Common Transport Policy £1 

Survival and the Quality of Life 30p 

   



This document was photographed and turned into a 

searchable pdf by Dr Marc Hudson in February 2022 

The original document was found at the University of 

SUSSEX, 

It has been uploaded on the presumption that the 

copyright holder is either not around (because the 

organisation is defunct) or will not mind because 

a) The item was produced to be publicised and 

shared (e.g. a newsletter) 

b) The item is being shared freely (i.e. | am not trying 

to extract rent from other people's work) 

| am sharing it online for other researchers and 

interested parties at no cost. 

lf you are the copyright holder and you feel your 

copyright is being breached, please write to Dr Hudson 

at drmarchudson [at] gmail.com


